Let's Turn Fun Into FUNDS!

Chuck E. Cheese's donates 15% of sales back to your child's school from all sales generated by this event. Friends & family members are encouraged to help support this event.

Sales includes all food, merchandise and token deals purchased at the register. Just notify the cashier that you're participating in your school's Fundraising Night.

Helpful Reminder

Your child will get a sticker at school on the day of the event reminding you about Chuck E. Cheese's Fundraising Night. Receive an extra 10 FREE TOKENS by redeeming this sticker at the event.

LOCATION: Chuck E. Cheese’s

TIME: 3:00pm - 9:00pm

SCHOOL: St Joseph’s School PTO

EVENT DATE: February 16, 2015

EVENT ADDRESS: 5077 Monroe Street

To find out more check out www.chuckecheese.com

Proud Supporter of Education in your Community!

SPECIAL THANKS

Teachers are important to the success of your child's education. To thank them for all their hard work, we are rewarding them with a FREE meal for helping make this event a success. Teachers should present school ID to receive an Individual one topping pizza OR all-you-can-eat salad bar AND soft drink.